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FROM: Kika de l,a Garza, ·M C
~lashington, D C' -- Rep Kika de la Garza announced. today
.his oppos ition to any,: additional federa 1 tax be ing imposed on
,
gas~line, adding that the ~oluntary allocation program, although
'. . .... .:..~.
said to be for the benefit' of priority users and the American
.".:.'
.•TI>.e South:Texan emphasized that curtailment of gasoline
t ..
supplies, by whatever"ineans, would do' serious dam';ge to the
, :;. . '". ~f. .
. econ~yof So~th' Te~as.', "We are almost solely dependent upon
. . ~
. i... .
motor vehicles' for' the pr'oduction and transportation of the':·
.~ '".~
food·,.and fibre produced. in.. our area. People. and goods have no
other way to get aroUlid in our "part 'of the country," de la Garza
. .-;.-
said; "and any further' taxation will be too' burdensome."
. fill fl!J
